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QUALIFIED MALE NURSE WANTS PLACE ;

city references. Address T 27 , Bee ,

A FIRST-CLASS CHINESE COOK WANTS A
place n wok ; call nt Wl N , IGlh " ' i.

°maj'n'-
A M7M 1-

4VinSTCLASS nilESSMAKEH WISHES TO
new part of each month In payment for fur-
nished

¬

room. Address T 31. Ilee. A-M772 K'-

A XTED M A TK IIELP.

CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDERS ; NEW LINK
of work r no heavy goods In carry : '" ' "W ° r-

colriiiilsslon. . O F. Adams Co. . C24 So. lOtli St.

FOR CIGARS , J12S A MONTH AND-
s ; old llrm ; experience unnecessary ; In-

duccinentn
-

to customeia. C C. Bishop & Co. ,

Bt. LDUls. H--4I6

MEN AND WOMEN SOLICITORS FOR Till?

National Reserve association ; the b"st. Barest
aM soundest fraternal order in the field today.
Address P. A. C. Stevens , 2570 Cunilng St. ,

lei. 13D3, Omaha. H-

WANTED.

- T

. AGENTS IN EVERY COUNT!
good pay weekly to right parly. " * N"r-
ery Co. . Milwaukee , WIs. n-MlM 321'

CARRIAGE BLACKSMITH AND HELPER.
Mechanics only. Diumnioml Carriage (. .0-

.B

.

( Gl 11

WANTED , LABORERS FOH EXTRA
work In Wyoming , South Dakota nnd Iowa-
.Cramer

.

& O'Henrn , llth nnd Farnnm.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN
the barber trade ; can complete In two montns ,

constant practice ; expert Instructions ; saves
two years apprenticeship tools and pocltlons-
riven ginduntes ; wages In shopi Saturdays ;

Illustrated catalogue free. Molcr s Barber
School , Clark and Van Burcn Sts. . Chicago.-

i

.

| * Jl4 ( Ju

WANTED , FIRST-CLASS 1UACKHMIT11. P. J-

.Knrbach
.

K Son , 1312 H-iwnrd. B-77S II-

WANTED. . AGENTS ; J20 TO 125 A WEEK SlnlE-
to workers ; no capital needed ; new goods ; new
plan ; sells nt fight ; every family needs It. II.-

S.

.

. Co. . l x 421 , Cincinnati. Ohio-

."KLONDIKE

.

? ' 7.1 MEN WANTED WHO IN-

teml
-

going to Alaska ; co-openitlve pl'in. Vor
particulars address Klondike Co-Operative Co. .

Box 2272 , Sin: Frnnelsco , Ciil. II MiS3 12 *

WANTED FEUOOD SALESMEN. I'KHMA-
nent

-

position , s-nson Just opened : staple line ;

nalnry or commission , with expenses Luke
Brothers Co. . Chlcags. B-M79I ) il *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.1-

M

.

01HUS FOR ALL KINDS WORK ; J3 TO J7-

week. . Canadian Office , 1322 Douglas.
L- 41-

8WANTEDA GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK IN
i family of three ; apply Immediately to Ml South

! lh Avc. C .2010
GOOD GIRL WANTED. 2 17 POPPI.ETON AVB.-

C
.

142 10 *

WANTED-YOUNG GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
cral

-

housework. 180S North 18th Mtrietj-

WANTED. . GIRL FOll GENERAL I1OUSE-
ivoik.

-
. Mrs. Case. US S. 19th St-

.WANTEDGOOD

.

GIRL l'-nll GENERAI-
houtework. . Apply 1 ) S. 2Sth st. C 7SO-1I

WANTED , GIRI S TO WORK ON MANGLE.
Model Steam Laundry Co. C M78.1 12 *

KOH 11EXT IIOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1303 Furnain. D 419

HOUSES ; HENEWA & CO. . IDS N. 15TII ST.-
D

.

420

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR , 923 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. D-121

HOUSES ; WALLACE. DROWN. HLOCK. 1CTII
and Douglas. D422-

HOUSES. . COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city , llrennnn , Love Co. , 430 IMxton block.

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TII AND PODGE-

.IIQU8ES

.

, FLATS. GARVIN I1ROS. . 1C13 FAR'M

HOUSES FOR RENT. BEMIS , PAXTON JJLK.-

IIOUSES.

.

. J. II. SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE.
1 ) - 128

FOR RENT. 11-ROOM BRICK RESIDENCE.
modern In every respect ; steam heat , electric.
light ; located nt the houthwost corner 17th and
Douglas Sts. Apply to R. V. ' . Baker. Superln-
tepdcnt

-
Bae Bldg. D32
_

STANFORD Cl RCLE COTTAGES , 6 ROOMS ,

S. W. cor. 13th i.nd Vlnton ; Tnest location In
city for business men of Omaha nnd South
Omnha ; rents moderate SOI Bee building.-

D
.
430

FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-ROOM DETACHED
modern house. Inquire 23IS Capitol Avenue-

.JIOVINO

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Oin

.

, Van .t Storage Co , 151U4 Fnrnani.Tel. . 1V 9-

.D
.

431

FOR HUNT HANSCOM. PLACE HOME OF SIX
rooms and bath room ; chenp to right parties ;
mu t give good references. M. J. Kennanl &
Son , 310 nnd 311 Ilrown block. D 315

HOUSES .1 STORES. F. D. WEAD. 16 A DOU-
OD3S3S29

SEVEN-ROOM MODERN FLAT AT J17.W ; NOT
709 South ICth street.-

W.
.

. H Melkle , let Nat'l Bank Bldg. D MS54-

CHAS. . E WILLIAMSON , COI BEE BLDG. TeK
717 , D KI

1709 MANDERSON ST. . B-ROOM MODERN COT-
tnee

-
, good comlltlon , ) I5.00-

.OARVIN
.

BROS. , 1CI.1 Farnim.-
DM753

.
13

FOR HENT-MODEIIN COTTAGE , NEAR HIGH
nchtjol. The O. F. DavU Company.

D-759-11

STEAM HEATED STOIIES AND FLATs
Howard Runck , Agent , 1C10 Chicago.

D22322-

KOH ) ) HOOMS.

NEWLY
rooms , with or without board. Ml S. 13th S-

t.EM7S20
.

FRONT ROOMS , JS & JO. 62C S. 19TH STREET

men , 11)10) Capitol avenue , E 503 15-

"VOVH ROOMS , H24 SO. 26TH AVENUE-
.E6SI

.
10

THREE NICE ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPING. 1112-
So. . llth. E70312'K-

IIHXIMIII : i > ROOMS AM ) BOARD.-

FIRSTCLASS

.

AND ROOMsT HOT
water , heat ; best location In city. 212 S , ;jth-
BU F7SI.-

TiTE

_
. "miouuiA , SILECT F MILY HOTEU

near Hiinicoin paik. 1042 So. 29th ft-
.F9IOS.19'

.

ROOM WITH BOARD , JIG SOUTH KTH HT-
.Rcfvrenues.

.
. 1.' M (WS 12 *

GOOD HOOMS , HOARD , ; ilODERM BItiriC :

central Oil North 19th. Mill 11-

THE lI-MUtlA , FIRST CUVSS FAMILY
hotel , VJlh and Dodge streets , F M737 - !

GOOD ROOMS. WELL FURNISHED , MODERN
lioun' , llrgt-vUss Ixuird , lei ins ie < ror.abe.! 'IS
North mil K-7M-i :

TWO OH THREE FUHNISHEI ) OR UNFI'll-
nudud

-

rooms In prtvati' family ; no I'lilMivn :
for two ladles or gentleman and wife ; one
block frum Haiiscoin iiark , on car line. "T
13. " Bee. F-M7S7 12

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITH
board. 20li Douulas. F M782 13'-

C"
_

* * " -* * ' ' - IH BI HL - uir-

KOU ) HOOMS.

THREE OH FOUR UNFURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. 1111 Cans St. Call from
J to 4 p. m G-7JT-13 *

Toil HEXT STOIIES AXI ) OKKICES.

FOR nENT--THI : 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
ul VIC Furnam St. This building has a tlrcprnof-
c.'nioni luiomenl , complete kleam heutliiK MX-
tuna water un All lloors , KIIS. lc. Apply ut
the ultlco of The Bee. 1910-

A TINNIil" CAN RENT GOOD HASrTMENT-
hnp niul luy n rt rent In work. Apply CU N.

Kill St. , ur I. N , WMUOU. U3 N , Y, Uf < Bl.lR.

KOH HEXT STOHES AM ) OKKICES.-

Continued.

.

( )

FOR RENT-IN THE BEE BUILDING.
Ono large c irner room , 2nd floor , with vault and

prlval" ofTlce , water , etc.
One largo front room , 2nd floor , divided Into two

room * by partition , watert etc.
One large corner room , 2nd floor, with vault ,

water , el ; .

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
Ono orner room with vault third ll'ior' ,

Ono large room , third Moor , with partition divid-
ing

¬

It Into one large room and two smaller
private rooms , water , - tc.-

Pwo
.

large griund floor rooms with vaults.
Several small roams on fourth floor , with vaults.
All these rooma are hMted with steam , electric

lights , supplied with flrnt clan Janitor service.
Elevators run day and nil night. Building
strictly llnproof. Apply t" R. W. Baker, Super.-
In'endcnt.

.
' . Room 104 , Bee Building. 1-198

SEVERAL GOOD BASEMENTS SUITABLE
for shopn. Apply 619 N. ICth St. , or I. N-

.Wnl
.

n , I3 N. Y. Llffl HM *. IM3S.1

FOR IllJNT-niMK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
olllce. Hoc building , water. Menm heat , electric
light and Janitor servlc . Apply to II , W.
Baker , mipcrlntcndSnt B - Building. 1 197-

A GOOD RAKE OVEN AND IIA8EMENT. AP-
ply

-

C19N.mil Kt. I-M3S1

STORK ROOM FOR .DRY GOODS ONLY ; 10-
0fivl long , fixture !) complete. J. ' - Cnu'lll.
( liirlmln. In. i I M M

A1JEXTS

>

WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED , INDIES. SEND 250 FOR
new Invention to prevent your hat blowing off.-

G.

.

. 1. Johnson , Nat. O. A. Bunk , St. Vnul ,

WAITED TO HEXT.

MODERN HOUSE WITH ABOUT TEN ROOMS ,

near Hanscom Park. Address 1' 19 , 'Ep " '

WANTED. HOUSES TO RENT. 5 TO 7 ROOMS ,

IO to J20 ; cannot supply the demand for houses
of this class ; list aB once. O , G. Wallace. 312-

J. . J. Brown Block. K 4S4

MODERN 7 OR S-ROOMED HOUSE. FAMILY
of two. without children , between Farnnm and
Chicago , east of Twentieth. Address T SO. Bee.

TWO MODERN UNFURNISHED ROOMS NEAR
19th and Capitol nvenuc for man nnd wife ; no-

children. . Address T 29 , Bee. K 761-10

WANTED TO RENT , A 0 OR 7-ROOM HOUSE ,

bath , city water , gas. Address S 60 , Bee.K .
4CI

WANTED , 'TO LEASE. MODERN HOUSE ,

about 9 rooms , 'well located , near llnnscom
lurk preferred ; unall family ; no children. Ail
dre.-s T 32 , Bee. onice. K M782 15 *

' STOHACE.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,

903910 Janes ; , general storage nnd forwarding.-
M

.

432

FRANK EWERS.'dlEST STORAGE. 1214 HAR-
ney. . M 792 S14-

OM.VAN A STOICAdE :51H6 FAHNAM. TEL 15.19

WASTED TO :UY.
BEST PRICK ) PAID FOR OMAHA SAVINGS

bank accounts at tponv 60C, N. Y. Life Bldg.

50 SECOND-HAND WHEELS. 3 TO J10.
Omaha Bicycli ; Co. , 523 N. ICth strop t. _ _

LIST SPECIAL BARGAINS IN REAL ES-
tale with F. D. Wend , ICth nnd Douglas Sts.-

N
.

3S1 S23-

WANTED. . A DELIVERY WAGON. Al'I'IA1-
3IS Farnuim N MJI 1-

2KOIl SALE HOUSES.V.r.OXS. . ETC.

FOR SALE CHEAP FAMILY HORSE. UIAR-
ne

-

s , phaeton nnd opin buggy ; nearly new
Will trade for bicycle ni part payment. 2G2-
3Scward St. P 72-

2KOH SALK MISCHLLAXEOUS.

SAWDUST , BULK OR SACKED CRIBBING
nnd hog fence. C. 11. Lee , ! 01

IJoufilas.Q .
435

STEAM HOISTING MACHINE , CHEAP , aw-
St. . Mnry's Avc. QDC.1-

KLONDIKE. . ALASKA. SEND 1.00 FOR MAI-
of the Alarkn Bold fields ; how and when to RO
what to take , rost. etc. G. W. Clinton , Wll
Hams , Ailzona Territory. Q M17C S-12 *

LARGE CIIIOKEIUNG UPRIGHT PIANO
only JI30CO.

'
Schmollcr & Mueller , 103 South

13th St. Q-Cli
FOR SALE , ELEGANT CHERRY BANK

counter nnd Hall's burglar p'nnf chest , with
cloublp timer , cost orlglnnlly 52300.00 ; will sell
for fl.OOO.CO. Address John II. Plorron. York ,

Neb. Q-M74n 23

NEW WHEELS. J10.73 ; 2D-HAND WHEELS , J3-

to J13. Omaha Ulcycle Co. , 323 N. ICtli st-
.QM732

.
Sll

FINE FRESH JERSEY COW WITH CALF
nlso Holsteln. 1311 S. 27tli. Q-M783 12 *

M1SCELI.AXKOUS.-

ANTIMONOPOLY

.

GARBAGE CO. CLEANS
cesspools nnd privy vaults at leduc-d prices.-
C21

.

N. 10th , Tel. 1770. R00S1C-

LAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. PAUL. 2W N. IfiTH ST. . TRANCE ME-
llum

-
, may be consulted on nil affairs nf life ;

letters with Etamp enclosed promptly nnswore.i-
.SC..0

.

Of-

M.VSSACE , IIATI1S , ETC.
MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE

Btc.ini baths. T 72C 13 *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELI'XTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors , restful und curative. 417 So. llth , up-
stairs.

¬

. T M703 12-

I1ATH3 AN IH MAHXAGE TREATMENTS ; MRS-
.Iaura

.

Ellisiui ;
' LI tlle Hniper , asglstant ; 119-

N. . IGtli street , room 1 ? ; opposite new poat-
olllce.

-
. ' ' T 1733 ! !

oillENTAL TURKISH BATHS FOR LADIES *
gentlemen , Me. 107 S. 14th. Telephone 1S3I-

.T
.

7C2-O-K *

rEH.SO.VAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TKOCHLES. 3IG-8 BEE
Bldg. ; physician , consultation or health liook-
free. . U 437

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR , BALDNESS , FALLING
hair and all fnclal blemlehCH aired. True Co. ,
32'3 Chiimbor Commeice. U ! 37 O4 *

CHAMPION HHED COCKERS AND COLLIES.-
T

.
0 , lice. U M34 17 *

J2.1 ; RUPTt'ltE CURED FOll J25 ; UNTIL SKI'-
teniber

-
13 ; no pain ; no iletcntlun from business ,

lufur tu thoUMindM of pallenis cured ; call or-
wrlto. . O. E. Jllller Co. , SUM N. Y. L. Omaha-

.UM
.

438

, MASSAGE. MME. POST , 310' !, S. 15TH-
U C73

MONEY TO LOAX UEAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY IJOAN K. TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. I-

.milrk
.

money at low lutes for choice farm Innd.i-
In Iowa , nurthern Missouri , eastern Netirnnk-

aVI33

LOANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED cmp-
ropelty. . W. Fainam Smith A ; Co. , 13J1 Farn'n-

MONIOY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THF-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1103 Fnrnani St. W 1

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrcnnan , Love Co. , Paxton Illk-

W445

MONEY; TO T.OAN. UEMIS , PAXTON utx cic-
.WKO

.

FROM 1CO UP. F. U.VEAD , 10 &r w ssisrj-
o PER CENT MONEY ON NEBRASKA FARMS

and Omaha Improved properly , Apply to W
11. Mclklg. , m Nal'l ll'l : Bldg.

MONEY TO I.OAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
propcrtv. l'u 'y .t Thomai , :of 1st Nat. Ilk. bide

W44J-
C I'ER CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS ,

UAHVIN BROd. , 1C13 Farnnm St.
VM7S4-

MOXEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS

horses , waguiu , etc. , at lonest rates In city
no removal of good * : mlctly contldentl.il ; you
can puy the lojn nn nt any time or In any
amount , OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

300 So. ICth .St.
X4K-

HIIHIXESS UHAXCES.-

A

.

, II. ALPIRN. OMAHA JUNK HOUSE , PAYS
hlehmt prlue * . 1U1C.7 Ha. 10th St. , Omaha.

Y-MI77 H2-

3TO Gl-rr IN OR OUT OK IH'HINKSlTGO roT
J. Ultiaon , 614 Kli l Nafl Hank. Y Mill

Foit SALE. 'FIRST-CLASS UAKI : V ANT
restaurant ctu'uu (or. cum ; itraion for

uor health. Address Ilax 10&S

'
KLONDIKE ! DO YOU WANT TO MA1CE

money uul of AlakkaT Buy our grub stake cer-
tlllcale

-
* . HO tiicu : wo hare puipliaitd claims

vn Eltlorudu i-ruk < n.l lime npedltlun now
en route. Investigate. Alucku Gold Company ,
1310 and 1311 lUsouta Temple , Clilcaco-

.YM718
.

i:

in SI ESS < MI.VNCIJI.-

Continued.

.

{ . )

OH SALE , DHUO STOCK IN WESTERN
Iowa ; popnlntlon , l.noo rnltn run tietween
} .1CK ) and lii.oon annually ; will Invoice between
I3.DOO and JJ.SO ; this l < first-class tn every
respect , but can be bought only dollar for dol-
lar

¬

; reason for colling , 111 health ; don't write
unless you mean business. Address care T 26 ,
Omnh.i Hec. Y M750 ID *

IIOTKU TWO-STORY BRICK ; WILL SELL
or trade for Iowa farm land , or will rent to
party buying furniture. Clifton House , Nfola ,

la. Y-MtM IP
FOR SALE OH RENT. STEAM GRAIN F.LE-

valor , 7i) miles from Omaha ; plendld lucn-
tlnn.

-
. J. 12. Houtt , revenue collector's nlllce ,

Omaha. Y M7fP. 11-

A KLONDIKEH WHO HAS HAD TWENTY
years' experience In mining , has spent years on
the Yukon. Is thoroughly familiar with the
Klondike , has Interests ami projectors on the
Klondike , will give thorough prospector's mnp
and personalty answer all | tieMlons relating to
that country , or how to get In there , cost , itt1. ,

for the price of Jt. Addrcrs II. II , Thompson ,

222 H.itley Building , Shuttle , Wash. Personal
reference, C'haml r of Commerce , Seattle-

.YM741
.

OS *

FOR SALE. STOCK OF GENERAL MEttCHAN-
dl

-
e nnd groceries ; nlso store building and lot

In a first-class locality. Address llux 53i ,

Mend , Net ) . Y-M731 1-

3I'OH EXCHAXOE.

SEVEN ALMOST NEW DWELLING HOUSES
with lots In Rochester , N , Y. , for trade for
light good proix-rty In Omaha or farm land In
Nebraska or lown. Address W , F. Eiterhelt ,
SS Wlllcox 81 , , Rochester. N. Y. H-M775 12

EQUITY IN NICE HOME NEAH HANSCOM-
1'nrk for other property. Address T 33. JJee-

.ft

.
ttW 1"

FOR EXI'IIANGE , CLEAR QUARTER SEC-
tlon

-
( ICO acres ) of fine wheat or KrnzInK land In

Kansas ; nil taxes pntd : what have you to offer ?

Address T S3. Hee olllce. K M781 M*

KOIl SAI.M UK Alt ESTATE.-

KOUNTHE

.

PLACE IIARGAINS. 2500. J3.750 TOS-

O.500 ; see photos at ICth nml Fornam , Morse
HIilS. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Not. Hunk Hide.

HOUSES , LOTS. FAHMS , LANDS. LOANS.-
Geo.

.
. r. Uemls Heal Kstate Co. , I'nxton Ulock-

.HE4IS
.

CASH FOll OMAHA SAVINGS HANK Ac-
counts. . Q. U. Wallace , 312 Drown block-

.HE
.
419

SNAP GCX140 FEET NEAH 22D AND CLAHK ,

Jt.SOO. J. N. Frenzer. Opp. 1* . O. RE 22-

2FOIt SALE-SNAP AMONG SNAPS-C-HOOM
cottage : corner lot , at 73 per cent ot what the
house lUelf cost. M. J. Kenmird & Son , sole
agents , sio anil 311 Ilrown block. RE 3tB-

FOU SALE. BCD ACRES HIGH DOTTOM LAND
In Monona county , the banner corn and wlient
county of town ; 100 acres uniler plow , the reft
pasture nml meadow land ; write tn W. D-

.Loornla
.

, lllencoe , In. HE M472 1-

4FOH SALE Oil THADK , A LARGE , CON-
trolling

-

Intel eat In one of the beat Irrigation
canal * In Nebraska , located In n fine vnlley
over 23 miles long , lias nn earning capacity ot
over JlO.CfO per year ; full particulars on nppll-
cntlon ; will tell for reasonable price or trade
for peed Oinnlm property ; when writing please
Klve location nnd price of property olfereil ,

also Inrumhrnncc , If nny ; this is a tine Invest-
ment

¬

nnd will only lie exchanged for some-
IhlnK

-

of equal vnlue ; no real estate with n
heavy debt will lie considered. Address for
two weeks. T 8 , Ilee office. III ! 552 IS *

FOll SALE AN ELEGANT
PLACE

HOI'SE.U-
OOO

.- Jl.tOO cash.
balance easy ,

owner , S ( ! ! . Dee olllce. RE M197

MODERN SIX-HOOM HOUSE AND FULL LOT
this week for J1700. half ensh. A. P. Tukey.
City Hull. HE 741

17 rnn CENT ouoss INVESTMENT , IM-
proved

-

real estate ; rental JG4S.OO per j-car ;
price , S3kOO. Aildjess T 23 , Ucc. REM734-

A HOME THAT IS ONE OF S HOOMS ; HAHD
wood finish , modern , pleasant reception hnll ,

Rood barn , full lot , cnst front. M. 1. Kennard
& Son. Sole Agin. , 310 Brown Block.RE74317

KLONDIKE DISrOUNTRD ; 160 ArilES LAND
nc.ir Plant on , Neb. . 2.25 per ncro ; only one-
third leal value ; based nn Inst assessment.
Address D.V. . P. , Yankton , R B-

.nn
.

M7G9 13 *

HI ! KOITTII 8 >TH AVENUE , HAST PHONT
house , of ten rooms , lnHwe nVoolworlh ami-
TMpplpton ; now nnd complete ; best open
plumbing ; bath room Is n. beauty , with n-

Afont , white enameled bath tub. with brass
connected overflow und nickel plated Kuller
double bath cock .for hot and cold water ;

tlffrt superior syphon jet water closft , with
oak tank , seat and lid , and nickel plated
Hush and supply pipes ; white Italian inirble
slab , with 14ln. patent overflow washbowl and
Fuller nickel plated banln faucets , supported
by nickel plated brackets ; extra havy Kii-
lvanlzed

-

Iron Ivoller and stand , connected with
pa.s rani n and furnace ; * enitmelpd Rink
In kttclien. with bniM faucets ; tvt ((2 part )

stoneware wash trays In basement , with brass
faueetrt over each part for hot and cold water ;

extra water closet In ba."fment , and No. 1 $

Outon furnace ; basdment IH partitioned for
wash room , furnneo room and coal bins , nnd-
v Retabln cellar ; 120-barrel cistern , pitcher
Fitout pump In wnsh room on wash trays.
This house Is finished In hnrdwood throURh-
out ; reception hall , parlor and rom
In oak ; pis finite , with oak mnntle and mir-
ror

¬

; fancy tlllnp In reception hall ; coal grate
with heavy oak mnntle and best tlllnc In
parlor ; gas connected with KHS Krate nnd tens
range ; electric lfKhttnr ; handsome ulectrlc
light fixtures throughout ; acknowledged to be
the completes ! now nnd modern home for eale
near Omalm'a popular park. Address or call
rn the owner , G. W. Carlock , IT , B. Nntlnnal-
TJank bids. RI3 M793 1-

2LOST. .

SORREL MARE. ABOUT 9 YEARS OLD ;
weight , 930 pounds ; white Ktrenk In forehead ;
ellped forelock ; had on nn old well halter when
left. Return to 4203 Cumins street nnd receive
reward. T. C. Ilnvens. Lost 741 1-

0LIVERCOLORED FEMALE 1'OINTER PUP ;
white epot on breast : about 10 months ; J3 re-
ward

¬

for return. 4320 Californln , street-
.LostM7C

.
11 *

SIIORT1IAM ) AM ) TYIM3WKITINO.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE ,

450-

AT OMAHA BUS.COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLAS.
45-

1KAIt.MH KOH HEXT.-

FOH

.

RENT SEVERAL HUNDRED ACRES OF
the brat farm land , near El'ihorn' , this county.
Inquire William S. Pnppleton , room 311 , First
National Bank Bldg. , Omaha. 'C-

OKU1IMTUHE PACKED.-

M.

.

. 8. WALKLIN , 1111 CUMINd. TEL. 1331.
45-

3PAWXIIItOKEIIS. .

II. MAHOW1T55 LOANS MONEV. 41S N. 15 ST.
41-

3MATTHES.S HKVOVATI.Vfl 1VOUKS.
MATTRESSES , POUCHES PARLOR FI'HNI-

turo
-

to order ; repaired. 1C 3 Lcavenw'h ; tel. 15Jj.
433

imESS.MAKI.VO.

DRESSMAKING , MISS STURDY , 4S04 HUH-
dPlle.

-
. 723-O-G *

TYPEW1IITKHS.
TONS OF ENERGY WOULD BE SAVED DAILY

If every operator iwod the light running Dens-
mure.

-
. 1G12 Far mi m St. , Omaha. 454

COMMERCIAL GOLLKfJF. .

OMAHA BUSINESS INSTITUTE ; BOVD'8
theuter Illdtr , ; write for specimen of penman ,
ship nnd catalogue , COC S-21 *

STAMMEHIXO.

SCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS AND STUTTER ,
cm ; Julia E , V-iughan. 603 N. Y. Life Hide ;
method by eroded vocal exercises ; hours , 10 to
1 ! and S to 4. sn BH-

PATEXTS. .

13 A 8"e5 & CaAttorney ! -
IT A 1 Hn 1 O l-L w and Patent Ex-

pcrt
-

, Bee Building ,
Omnlm , Neb. Branch office at Washington ,
D. C. Wo make FREE EXAMINATIONS and
aid Inventors In telling their Inventions. Ssnil
for tree Advice nn-1 Patent Book.

I'ro ="ieJ uy C. A. SNOW i77CO. , Washington. D. C.
FREE EXAMINATION nnd advice. No dltor-
ney'

-
fee before patt-nt Nn claptrap offer of

prizes or premise ot sudjrn > ealtii. tiut xralght-
orraril

-
( udvlw vud falllifu' vervlct

This
Week.-

AD

.

DRHHMflND flflRRIflGE CO. . SI.

rnOIO3AI.S FOK HtMItDlNCT MATI5K-
Iitlfl

-
, etc. t' . S. Indlnn Service , Hcwcbtid-

AKonoy , Hoapbiid , S. ! > . , Soptomticr S,
1X97. SeAled proposals. Indorsed "I'roposn
for lUilhlltifr iMntcrlnls , etc. . " ns the cuno-
nmy bo , nnd addressed to the umlorMRiuul-
nt Hosabtid , South Unkotn , will be received
nt this nKency until 1 o'clock p. in. of Thurs-
day

¬

, September SO. 1S 7 , for ftirnlshliiB nnd
delivering nt this iiReticy within thirty (SO )

days after receipt of notice of npprovnl of-
rontract , n variety of Inilldln ? materlilsc-
onslstltiR( of assorted lumber , shlnsles ,

cement , etc. ) nnd mlspcllnneoits articles
(consisting ot tools , bolts , etc. ) , n full list
nnd description of whlcli may bo obtained
by makltiK nppllcntlon So the undersigned.-
Hldders

.

.will state specifically 'n their bids
the proposed prlco of each nrtlcle offered
for delivery under n contract. All nrtlcle *
delivered tinder nny contract will bo subject
to n Held Inspection. The right Is reserved
to reject nny nnd vallrlilils , or nny part of
uiy bid , If deemeiJ. for the best Interests of
the service. Cerlltlr.d Checks. Each bid
must l ! accompanied by n certi-
fied

¬

check or drnfvurtpn some t'nlled States
depository or solfv tt'imtlonnl bank In the
vicinity of the resldvnoe of the bidder , made
inyuhlo to the ord r of the Commissioner of
Indian Affairs , forint least five per-
cent of the amount iof the propo ; al , which
check or draft will bo forfeited to the
United States In chsa"finv bidder or bidders
recelvlni ? nn nwaVd1 shall fall to promptly
cj cute n contract with Rood and sulllclent
sureties , otherwise 44 bo returned to the
bidder , niila acrvirniru.nled by cnsh In lieu
of a certlflij'1 oheok ylll not bo considered.
For any further Information apply to CHAS.
M'CHHSNEV , U9., 7ljdlan Asent.rtibllHlGlS2I232SF-

OH FIIKSH V12OHTAHM3S.
Headquarters Department of the Pintle.

Olllco of the Chief Commissary , Omahn ,
Nob. , September 10. 1W7. Scaled proposals
In ilUDllc.ite will be "received hero until il-
o'clock n. m. , central standard time , Oc-
tober

¬
1 , 1S37. and then opened publicly forfurnishing nnd delivery of pucli quantities

of potatoes and onions ns may be required
by the SuKslstenco Department nt Forts
Crook , Nlobrara and Robinson , Neb. ; Forts
D. A. Russell and Washnkle. Wyo. , and
Fort Mcade , S. D. Proposals will also bo
received anil opened by the Commissary nt
Fort Crook until 11 o'clock a. m. , ccrttral
standard tlmo , October 1. 1S 7 , and by Com-
missaries

¬

nt Forts Nlobrnrri , Robinson , D.-

A.
.

. Russell , and Monde until 1-
0o'clock a , m. , mountain Htatulard time , each
Post Commissary receiving proposals for
his own post only. The right Is reserved to
reject nny or all proposals In whole or In
part , lllnnk proposals nnd specification ? ,
showlnc In detail the articles and quantities
required , nml Rlvlns full Information as to-
conditions' ' of contract , will be furnished on
application to nny of the above mentioned
olllcers. FRANK 13. NY1 ! . Major nnd C. S.

S-10 ilU Z9-3'-M)

PROPOSALS FOH EUICCT1ON OF
School HulldliiKs. IT. S. Indian Service ,

Hosebtld Afiency , Uosebiul. South Dakota ,

August roth , 1SI7.! Sealed proposals. In-
dorsed

¬

: "Proposals for Krectlon of School
Uttlldlnss , " nnd addressed to the under-
signed

¬

at Hot-child , South Dakota , will be
received nt this agency until ono o'clock p.-

m.
.

. of Tuesday , September 21st , 1637 , for fur-
nishing

¬

the necessary materials nnd labor
required In the construction and completion
of two day school buildings nnd two tonch-
ors * cottages on tills resurvnllon. at sites
selected by the unJerslgnud , In strict accord-
ance

¬

with plans and speclllcntlons whichmay bo examined at the Indian otllce. Wash-
ington

¬

,
" D. C. , the Hullders * and Traders'

Exchange , Omuhn , Neb. , the olllco of The
Dee of Omaha , Nob. , and at this agency.
For any additional Information apply to-
Chas. . E. McChesncy. U. S. Indian Agent.-

S
.

3d St) m-

NOTICE. .

Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals

¬

will be received by the Hoard of Di-
rectors

¬

of the Newton Irrlcatlon district of
Loup county , Neb ailtn nt their olllce In said
district up to 2 o'clock p. m. of the 21th day
of September. 1SU7 , for J3,5ro of the bond's
Issued by said Irrigation district , all of
said bonds being for J100 each , paynblo ns
follows , towlt : $1,100 In eleven years ; $ lCrt )
In twelve years and $1COO In thirteen years
from the date , and drawing Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum , payable Kem-
annually.

! -
. Principal and Interest of said

bonds payable at the otllce of the state
treasurer of the statu of Nebraska.

The Hoard of Directors reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. Address nil bids
to G. W. Abbott , secretary , -Moulton , Neb.-

By
.

order of the Hoard of Directors , made
July r . 1SI7.-

G.
! .

. W. AUBOTT , Secretary.C. .

. L. COPP ,
President.-

Oll

.

<MDIlllllTS.( .

The superintendent of construction of the
Nebraska state building at the Transmis-
slsslppl

-
and International Exposition will

receive bids until September IS. IS !)" , at. 1-
2o'clock , noon , at the otlice of the Hoard of
Directors In the Deilone hotel annex. In thecity of Omaha , for all materials necessary
to construct the NelVrnska state building to-
be erected upon the exposldon grounds.

Copies of the ebtlrrrato can be secured of-
W. . H. Dearlng , (assistant secretary , at the
olllco of said Hoard of Directors.

, ,GEORGE W. ULAKE.
Superintendent Construction.

Attest : W. '
,

Aaslatairt Secretary.
OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 10 , 1S07.

Sealed bids will bpt received at the otlice-
of the Grounds and .Hulldlngs Department
of the TransinlsslsslppI and International
Exposition until 'S o'olotk p. m. , Saturday ,
September IS. for the construction of the
Liberal Arts building. Plans and specifica-
tions

¬

on Illc In the aupprlntendent'.i otllce ,

No. G3 ! Paxton bock) , or sets will be fur-
nished

¬

contractors nt cost.-
'F.

.
' . 'P. KIRKKNDALL , .

Manager GrdumlS and Hulldlng Dept.
' ' SeptlO cist m&e

Sealed bids will be. received at the otllce-
of the Grounds and Jiulldiiifr Department of
the TransinlsslsslppI and International Ex-
position

¬

until f o'clock p. m. Saturday , Sep-
tember

¬

11 , for the construction of the Agri-
cultural

¬

building. Plans and specifications
on file In the superintendent's otllce , No.
831 Paxton block , or sets will be furnished
contractors nt cost.F.

. P.
M'g'r Grounds and Buildings Dep't-

.I'OSTOFFICE

.

NOTICE.

(Should be read DAIL.Y by nil Interested ,
as change ? may occur at any time. )

Foreign malls for the week ending Scp-
tombor

-
11 , 1S97 , will close (PROMPTLY In all

cases ) at the General Postolllce as follows :
PARCELS POST MAILS CLOSE ONE
HOUR EARLIER than closing time shown
below.

TriiiiN-Atliuille Malls.

SATURDAY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE ,
SWITZERLAND. ITALY , SPAIN , 1OR-
TUGAL.

-
. TURKEY , EGYPT and HRIT-

ISH
-

INDIA , per s. s. La Touralne * . via
Havre ( Icttrra for other parts of Europe
must be directed "per La Touralne" ) ; at
8 a. m. for NETHERLANDS direct , per
s. s . Maasdum , via Rotterdam ( letters
must bo directed "per Mansdam" ) ; at S-

u. . m. for GENOA , per K , a. Em * ( letters
must be directed "per Em " ) ; at 10 a. m.
for SCOTLAND direct , per s , B. City of
Rome , via Glasgow flutters must be di-
rected

¬

"per City of Rome" ) ; at 12 m. (sup-
plementary

¬

1:30: P. m. ) for EUROPE , per
B. s. Etrurla * . via QueeiiHtown.

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. German steamers
saillnK oil Tuesdays take 1 Tin tea Matter , etc. ,

for Germany , nml Specially Aililrusfaeil I'rlnled
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

anil White Star eteamern on Wednesday * .
German steamers on ThuraJayx , ami Cunanl ,

French nml German steamera on Haluriluya-
tnko Printed Mutter , etc. , for all countries fur
which they arc ndvcrtlicd to carry mull.

After the closing of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malls named above , additional tuin'le-mcntary

' -
malls are opened on the i lem of the

American KnKllsti , French and German steam-
em

-

, and remain open until within Ten 11 In-

utce
-

cf the hour of sailing of steamer.

311111 * f r South nml Cent nil Anii-rlca ,
Wvxt Iiulli-M , lite.

FRIDAY At 10 n. m , (supplementary 11 n.-

in.
.

. ) for CENTRAL AMERICA (except
Costa Rica ) and SOUTH PACIFIC
PORTS , per g. s , Alllanca. via Colon
( letters for Guatemala must bo directed
"per Alllanca" ) ; at 11 a. m. for MEX-
ICO

¬

, per . a. San Agustln , via Progreso
and Vera Cruz ( lettera must bo directed
"per San Agustln" ) ; at 12:30: p. m. ( sun-

SlPinentary
-

1 p. m. ) for ST. THOMAS ,
. LEEWARD nnd WIND-

WARD
¬

ISLANDS , per c. . Fontabelle
( letters for Trinidad and Tobago must ho
directed "per Jfontabelle" ) ; at 3 p. m.
for TRINIDAD.. TQHAGO and CIUDAD-
HOLIVAR , per s. a. Curacao.

SATURDAY At 10 a. m. ( supplementary
10:30: a. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND. JA-
MAICA

¬

, 8AVANILLA and OAUTUA-
GENA

-
, per H. u , Aleno (lettera for Costa

Rica must be directed "per Aleno" ) ; at
10 a. m. ( supplementary 10:30 n. in. ) for
CAPE HAITI ; ' 'QONAIVUS. AUX-
CAYES.

-
. JACMELj and SANTA MARTHA ,

per H. s. Jvltty ; atj 10-30 a. m. for CAM-
PECHE

-
, CHIAPAP. TABASCO and YU-

CATAN
¬

, per ? B. Yucatan ( letters for
other parts of Mexico and for Cuba must
be directed "per Yucatan" ) ; at 1 p. m.
for JERE.MIE. PORT DE PAIX , CAPE
HAITI. ST. MARtt. OONAIVES , PETIT
C1OAVE and TURKS ISLAND , per a. .

Thurlngla. | (

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax. 8nd
thence Ijy steamer cloxe at this olllce dally at-
S 0 p. in. Malls tnr' Mlcjuelon. by lull to lias-
ton and thence by fU-amrr. cloue at this oitlce ,
dally at 8:30: p. m. , Mulls for Cuot clone at this
oltlce dally at TM it. m. . for forvrardlnB by-

Ktramera talllni; IMon Uy and Thurwlaysi from
1'orl Tami u. Fla. Malls for Mexlci City ,

overland , unless vncclally a'Jilri-ued for ills-

(Continued. )

patch by ftp.Mncr , close nt tills oftlcc dully nt
2:30: n. in. nnd : ::30 p. m. "Iteclslcrod mall
closes at 6:00: p. m. previous day.- .

Triinxl'iifllle-
Mnlla for China nnd Jnpan , per s. . Aztec

( from San I'ran.-l.ieo ) , cloto hero dally up
to September B at G:30: p. m. Mnlls for
Chlnn nnd Jnpan (specially addressedonly ) , per s. s. Empress of Japan ( from
Vancouver ) , clore here dnlly up to Sep ¬

tember "6 nt fi-.TO p. m. Mnlls for Atts-
trnlla

-
(except ihc-ie for Wont Australia ) ,

whlcli are forwarded by Europe , New
Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd Snmonn Islands ,per s. s. Mnrlposn ( from San Francisco ) ,
clnso here dnlly up to September * * 10 nt
7:30: n. m. , 11 a. m. nnd 6:30: p. m. (or on
arrival nt New Yoik of s. s. Campania
with British mails for Australia ) . Malls
for Australia (except West Australia ) ,
New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI Islnnd.M ,per s. p. Wnrrlmoo ( from Vancouver ) ,
close here dally nftcr September * MO nnd-
nnd up to September 1:1: nt fi:30: p. m.
Mnlls for Chlnn nnd Japan , per B. s. Ta-
coma

-
( from Tacoma ) , close hero dally up

to September " 13 nt ((1:30: p. tn. Mnlls for
the Society IslaiuK per ship Tropic Bird
( from San Francisco ) , close hero dallyup to September 21 at 6:30: p. m. Malln forllawnll , per s. s. Australia ( from San
Francisco ) , close here dally tip to Sep ¬

tember 29 nt 6:30: p. m-

.TransPacific

.

nulls ore forwarded to port ofrailing dully nml the Krlinliili * of eloslnit Is-

nrrnnRfd on Iho presumption of their unin ¬

terrupted overland transit. "Registered mall
Closes nt 6:00: p. m. previous day.

Postotllcp. NPW York. N. Y. , Sept. 4. ISO" .

CORNELIUS VANCOTT. Postmaster ,

IlimUNOTON ft MISSOURI
Hlvcr llnllroml "Tu) llurllnv-
ton Koutp" Upiieriil Oltl , N.-

W.
.

. Ciirncr Tenth nml Karnnm
Street * . Tlcliol OIHco , 150-
2nirnam .Street. Telephone 2JO.
Depot. Tenth and Mnsan

Arrive.
8.V: am 9:35: am

4:03: pm-
7:4S: pin

11:30: am

CHICAGO , mTKLINCVrON &
Qulncy ItnlIrcuiil-"Tlii ! Hurl-
liiRtnn

-

I tout v" Ttclii'l OIllcc ,
1B02 Knrnam Htroct. Tplephoni !

& 'M. nopni. Tenth nnd Miison
Streets , Tulpplionp , 12S.

Arrive.
7:5: :. nm-
4lii: pm
7:55 nm
6:11): ) pm-
2f: <i pm

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH
& Council Ulurfs Railroad
"The HilllltiKtun Rnutc"
Ticket Olllce , 1.VI2 Fnrmim-
Street. . Telephone , 520. Depot ,

Tenth nnd Mason Stieets. Tel-
ephone , 1SS.Leave.

. Arrive.
Kansas City Day Ex. . . . 9:0": nm li:10: pin
Kunsas city Nlslit Ex. . 10:00: urn C:3J: nm-

CHICAGO.

Dally.

. HOC1C ISLAND & PACIFIC
road "The Great Rode Iflnml Rome" City
Ticket Olllce , 1323 Fnrnani Street. Telephone ,
42 < . Depot , Tenth and Mubon Streets. Tele-
phone , 12S.

Leave. Arrive.
Chicago nnd Ft. Paul

Vestllmlcd Expreys. . . . 4:50: pm 1:20: pm
Lincoln , Colorado SPRS ,

IMichlo , Denver and
west 1:23: pm 4:03: pm

Chicago , DCS Molncs nnd
Rock Island * 7:00: pm Slu: nni

Atlantic Exprras , for
Des Jlolnes und east-
ern

¬

points 7:00: am D:33: pm
Lincoln , Faiihury nnd-

Rjllevllle D:41 pm " 10:40: am
Dally. " Dully except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MIt.WAtlKEB & ST.
Paul Hallway City Ticket
Olllce. 151)1 Kamnni Slrcot-
.Tilriilionc

.

! , 2SI. Depot. Tcntli-
nnd''ffpj IIS.

Mason Streets. Telephone ,

I cave. Arrive.
Chicago Limited Kx 0:30: pm S:03 um-

ChlcuBO ft. Sioux City Kx " 11:00: am 32.i pm-

Ually Dally pxrept Sunday.-

OMAHA.

.

. KANSAS CITY & EASTKHN HAII.-
rend Omaha ft. St. l > mis liallniad "Tlic O. K-

.HnulP"
.

TIcltL-t Otllce. H1J l-'nrnnm Street.-
Teloplione

.

, 3 . Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets , Telephone , 1S.-

Ixrave.
.

. Arrive.-
I'attonsburB.

.
. Klrksvllle ,

Qulncy Local * JIO: ar !0li: ! pm-
St. . Louts , New York

Limited 'I : !" Pm * 11SO: am-
Dally. .

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Olllces ami Ticket

Otllee , Merchants National Rank
Hulldtnx. 1221 Fainam Street.
Telephone , 104. Depot. Fifteenth
nnd Webster Stieets. Telephone ,
II58.

Leave-
.Knns'aV'city

. Arrive.
, St. Louis

and southern points. . . 3:0a: pm 12:33: pm-
C:20Kansas City Express. . OlSl pm-

Ft.
am

. Crook Sa Vnlon Ll. . * 3:00: pm 7:00 am
Dally

CHICAGO & NORTHWEST ,
i-rn Railway City Ticket
Olllce , HOI Fnrnam fitreet.-
Telejihone.

.

. r.Cil. Depot. Tenth
and Mason Sirects. Telephone I

Leave. Arrive.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL. MINNE-
niwlls

-
& Omaha Hallway

General nllk'e.H , Nftiraxka Di-

vision , Fifteenth anil Welister-
streets. . Cltv Ticket Olllce ,

1101 Farnam Hlrei-t. Telephone ,

Slit. Dep'ot. Fifteenth und Welatcr Streets.
Telephone , 1IDS.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City Aconmmoila. 5:30: nm 8:23: pm-

S:25Sioux City Accommoda. 9:50: um-
Ill.ilr.

: pm
. Emerson. Sioux

City , 1'onca , Hiirtlng-
lon and IllontnlU'lil. . . , 1:00: pin "11:53: am

Sioux C'ity. Mankato , St ,
1'aul , Mlnnenpnlls . . . . 6:13: pm 9:10: nm

Dully , Dally except Sunday , " Sunday
only.

siorx crrv & PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-

General Olllees. United
States National Hank llulld-
Inc.

-

. S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Htioets , Ticket
Olllce. SS01 rarnam Street.

Telephone , 5-

1Streets.
Depot , Fifteenth und Webster

. Telephone , 143S
I ..cave-

.CJ5

. Arrive.
Sioux City ! Hnlato,

St. 1'aul , Minneapolis , : pm 910; am
Dally.

FREMONT , ELKHOHN &
Mlsanurl Vnllcy Railway ,
General OIIlce . United States
National Hank Hulldln ? ,

Southwest Corner Twelfth and
Farnam Streets. Ticket Olllce ,

1401 Farnain Street. Telephone. D61. Dipot ,

Fifteenth nnd Webster Streets. Telephone , 14'S-
.Leave. . Arris e-

.Dlack
.

Hills , Dcadwood
and Hot Hprlnus 3:00: pm 5:00: inn

Wyoming , Casper and
Douglas " 3 00 pm 5 00 pm

Hastings , York. David
City Superior, Ge-
neva.

¬

. Ext'Ur and Sew-
ard

-
3:00: pm 6:00: pm-

Norfolk. . West 1-olnt 7.50 um 10:23: nm
und Fremont 3CO: pm 5:00: pm

Lincoln , Walioo and 7:00: um "10:23: um-

Fiemont 8:00: pm 5:00: pm
Fremont I ocul 7:50: um-

Dally. . " Dally except Sunday. Sunday
only. Dally except Saturday , "" Dally
except Monday.

UNION PACIFIC--THE OVER-
land

-

Routu" General OIlce( * , N-

.E
.

, Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Otllce , io.
Furnam Street. Tclepliunc , 31C ,

Depot , Tenth and Masun Streets.-
Telephone.

.

. 18.
Leave , Arrive ,

"Tho Overland Limited"
for Denver. Salt Lake.-
Puclllc

.
cuaBt , and all

western points It0: nm 4:45: pm-
Fjfct Mall train for

Denver , iialt 1ike.-
Puilllc

.

coast and ull
western points 1:05: pm IO:20: am

Lincoln , lltmrlcc and
Htmmtliurv Kxpreis. . . 4:03: pm 3:50: pm

Grand Inland Eiprvsx. . . 5:33: pm 3:50: pin
Dally. " Dally except Sunday.-

Counell
.

Illuffs Ivocnl leaves. 5:40: a. in. ; C:50: n.-

m.
.

. ; 7:30 a. m. ; : K a. in. ; 10:45: a. in. ; 1:15-
p.

:

. in. ; 4.30 p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. Arrives. 6:20 a. m. ;
7:2): a , m. ; 8 a. m. ; 9:23 a. m. ; 11:30 a. m. ;
3:10: p. m. ; 5:10: p. m.i 9:05: p. in. ; 10 ; 15 u. in-

.WAHASH

.

RAILROAD-TICKET OFFICE. Hit
Farnam Sticet. Telephone. Sti. Depot , Tenth
and Maion Street* . Telephone , 1:8.-

I
.

eave. Arrive.
81 Louis "Canon Hall"-

Kiprcta . . . . ! ; } ) pui * 1IM am
Dally ,

1" BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP. I
m

The Rlrl who Is fond of slttliiR In a hum-
mock

¬

should pay especial attention to three
things ; her shoos , her Blockings nlnl her pet-
tlcoats.

-
. If It Is a possible thing the nrtful-

ilamsol wears a ilnlnty slipper , the chnrncter-
ami style of which depends upon iho style
of gown. Some of the daintiest slippers
have openings cut In different patterns on tlio
toe , or along the upper edge , and through
these ono gets a glimpse of the stockings.
This Is ns It should be , for while It would
never do to allow the stocking , however beau-
tlful

-

to bo seen above the top of oven the
low thoo. It Is entirely proper to have the
shoo In evidence , and If It Ixis holes In It-

so the stocking shows through It really can-
not bo helped.-

Thn
.

prettiest kind of a slipper , and ono
which Is not very generally worn , Is the
bronze ono with beaded trimmings. Doing
rather shiny It Is delusive as to slio , a qual-
ity

¬

always to be desired In A woman's shoo-
.It

.
Is soft and comfortable as well , and In

likewise Very durable. A bronze dancing
tdlppcr with bended too ami Inntcp strap Is
ono of the most useful pieces of footgear.
When It has became too much stretched for
dances and receptions It' can bo converted
Into a hammock slipper by setting a bow or
buckle on the strap. ,

Stockings for this season arc full of holes ,

for open-work fronts are considered more
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A BAZAR

Our a dinner gown from Harper's ma.ie of plnlc-

eatln. The skirt at sides and the foot , an silver that Is
most effective. Very soft and graceful Is shirred waist do sole , rut
decollete , and trimmed with straps black velvet ribbon ; each are three
small rosettes de sole. A bertha Is a deep embroidered with silver

bows satin are on the shoulders ; on left one bow la
a llowcrs and one end of urotscs front of

and is tied bow oil shoulder most graceful fashion.
The belt Is black velvet , fastened tile side with a bow. gloves and a
black ostrich feather fan toilette.

, and moTe comfortab'e on
days , those with heavy embroidery.

Golf hose have bad their Influence , and have
started ordinary on a rampage
through heraldry Scotch plaids , and
having done this , they settled down into
quiet blacks and browns for themselves ,

leaving only a narrow parti-colored at
the top Indicate their species of genus
hose.

When It comes to the subject skirts
question resolves a mere matter
of laeo. The more Jaco one can get on
edge of one's petticoat prettier It Is ,

and any deficiency la this particular must
bo made up the nuniber of flounces of
material. Lawn skirts' to wear under gowns
of organdy or other thln material nro a

this season of unllncil dresses.
They are usually made a wldo rufllo-

at bottom , and the mine Itself Is laid
a row narrow tucks near edge with

a band Insertion between' and a flounce
lace around the .

. Kdward Bright , one most beau-
tiful

¬

society leaders of New Orleans , has
Just succeeded buying up u large stock
her photographs which were offered
for publlo sale many retail shops that
city. Mrs. Jlrlght , who , as Miss Rlla Motile ,

belle of Now Orleans , a queen
of Mardl Oras , and was photographed
In her costume. In some way the nega-
tive

¬

escaped from hands of pho-

tographer and found Its way Now York.
Prints wcro made of It for the purpose
illustrating a now process of photography.-
Of

.

course , nobody know who beautiful
original was , and the prints weru scattered

So long as the picture went
the photograph trade only Mrs. llrlght

hear of It. Hut when some enterprising
photographer reproduced It In largo sizes ,

labeled It "A Southern 13eauty , " and sold
It to fancy shops , which offered the pictures
for sale at 15 cents a copy. Mrs. IlrlglifB
friends In New York soon wrote to hnr about
the matter and lady was Indig-
nant.

¬

. Her husband engaged a detective ,

and ordered him buy up all the copies
tie could. Disguised as a peddler of photo-
graphs

¬

, ho purchased all that wcro offered
sale. ho chanced Into the shop

of a dealer named Itosenbaum , In 1'ark How ,

ho found of the prints. These had been
bought at auction When the detective
offered take the lot Ilosenbauin
$33 which was paid. Then
dealer told the detective that ho had a bun-

dle
-

of two more beauties " but
when they came bo examined they were
found bo society women , but concert
hall performers In Now Orleans , In whom
the detective was Interested. Now that
the story Is out. It I : the supply
of Mrs. UrlKht's pictures will Increase and
the offerings bo so largo as to go beyond
the capacity of iirlght'B bank account
to pay for.

The women of the of Capri , In the
Mediterranean sea are renowned their
erect figures. "She Is as straight as a girl
of Capri " Is the highest pralsu that can be
bestowed by an Italian , Capri girls are not
tall , nor are they particularly slender, and
their line , strong proportions are too often

by their pluntltudo of petticoats
and the ugly lines of their tight apron
strings , but an they are of
splendid build and as proud'of carriage as If
they were queens , It In physical training

centuries that has earned
them their distinction the women of
Italy , but the training Is of a sort leo prac-
tical

¬

, as well as rigorous , to commend
Itself to average athlete among American
amazona.

Every woman thesp days ban a
some tort of collection. The may

bo pictures , books , oriental curios , coins
Miss Lillian Small of Capn Cod . Mass .

a prof' sslou. She lives In .1

eottago under the shadow of the
Highland light andhero( she spends
tlmo looking through the telescope for
passing ships anil telegraphing to Doston.
She learned do this when only a child ,

her fattier occupying the post of signal
master. When she returned from board-
Ing

-
school , where she was sent In duo

eourso of time , she bcmno her father's-
assistant. . She leads a lonely , often

days seeing no one but the families of-

Um lighthouse She n wheel
and a rifle amusement , and Is s.tld to
find amusement In coasting and

ducks and such game ns the country
affords ,

You know the reminiscent housekeeper
everybody does. I visited her long ago ,
says a writer In the Louis Republic.-

I
.

was tired thai day , and out of doors I )
very wnrm , but her sitting reem-

It was cool aud shady , and though fur-
nlshlng.i

-)

of the room brand now I
think of that. There were a few

worn places , to bo , In the big rug
the floor , the at the Windows
wcro whlto and fresh , the pictures on the
walls were oil In good taste , oind one or
two hits of really hand.iomc furnlturo said
plainly that they had "seen bettor days. "

FRENCH DINNER QOWN FROM HARPER'S
cut today shows charming Harar ,
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I caught the hint they offered and looked
at them respectfully. I know tbulr owner
had also.

Presently she came In ; was "glad to see
me , " In a cordial , ladylike way. Hut It was
ono of her reminiscent days. How sorry I
felt for her ! Ileforo I had left I foil quitn
dissatisfied with that cool room , thinking
how much more elegant had once been Us-

appointments. . There was a lump In my
throat when J thought how very dl. asroi i-

blo
-

It must bo for my hostess to have to-

do lots of the work that she had "once hurt
servants to do. " So busy was I think.ng of
all thcso things that I forgot , until I was
walking along the heated pavnd streets once
more , how I would have enjoyed an Iced
drink of "something or other" which might
easily have been served In onu of those old-
faslilonoJ

-
cut glares that I am sure the

woman who "had seen 'better days" still
displays on the sideboard.

This was selfish and unfeeling , 1 slmul l
have felt glad Hint I had been the object
"upou which a heart could uMiurJon Itself "
Hut somehow I wasn't. I am just human ,

aud I couldn't. Anid I wickedly fell to th nk-
Ing

-
just then that I wouldn't blame that

woman's husband If he stayed half his llmo-
at some cLocrful club but what was I
doing ? Heally getting myself In line to
encourage at least some fo v men whom t

know to Iwvu happy times at rliilm until
good fortune tetiirns to them ami they LUU

put more huiidsomo furnlturo Into ihc.r-
homes. .

The next time I go out for on afternoon
visit I am not going to turn my foota'eps-
In

'

the direction of the remlnUcrrit housu-
keepor's

-
dwelling. I am going to sec a

cheerful little woman who hasn't a Eing'o
scrap of cut glans to offer me sjmcthl g
Iced In ; bi't I know the coullng drinks. If the
day happens to bo warm , or n delightful cup
of tea , if the day happens to ha chilly , | |
surely bo forthcoming. This llttlo woman
could tell , If she would hut shn will not-a
story of deeper heartaches llinu those that
eomo when fortune takes flight ami liousi-!
furnishings cannot l o longer costly or serv-
ing

¬

people numerous.
She could tell you. If she would , of the

happy , happy days when she lovd , and tin !
ead , sad dnyi when slio lout , an.I. tlic glory
of It all would bring tears to your nyi-s. Hut
you need net bo afruld of this. When you
sip your cnol drink , or your piping hot ono.-

pho
.

will let you know that ulio In very mucb
Interested In all that concerns you , and tell
you of all her llttlo hoped and plans of the
present and future but not of the past
That has hsen lived once why llvo It again ?

In curious contrast to the feellni ; shown
by women with regard to the educational
and professional qucHtloiiH which affected
them Is that with which they regard ( ho
later developments and aspirations nf those
women who are considered the pioneers of-

a new crusade. The creation called the
"now woman" came and tried to dwell with
us , but her ( ixlstcnco was as short and , me-
teoric

¬

as that of a South African speculator ;

the common senna of Hnglltihwomen revolted
against a hysterical abnormal crcaturii
with wliom they had no ulllnlty or sympat-
hy.

¬

. Kugllshwomun are physically and men-
tally

¬

healthy and clean-minded , and Iho-
shortlived existence of the now woman
proves that , whatever effect their greater
emancipation has had , they have not al-

tered
¬

In that respect , KtiRllshwomen re-

spect
¬

arid realize what , as a class , they own
to the Institution of marrlago. It has given
western women the position of power and
sanctity which In their most priceless pos ¬

session. It has made them the cnmrado and
friend of their husband Instead of bis mix-
tress and slave , and thuy know that any at-
tempt

¬

to weaker that contract must dcntroy-
them -


